Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ


Original at NJ State Archives: NJ DOT Photographs, Box 9.

Photo #1
Pulaski Skyway
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., NY
Jack Boucher, 1978
Neg @ HAER #NJ-10-1

Long distance view of skyway over Hackensack River.
Looking NE

Photo # 2A
Polski Skyway
Route 1
Hudson- Essex Cos. NJ
Jack Boucher, 1978

Haerc # Jerci 10-1
Skyway Crossing Passaic River
Photo # A2B
Polaski Skyway
Hudson & Essex Cos., NJ
Jack Boocher, 1978
Neg E HAER #Jerri 10-4
Deck truss viaduct between Passaic & Hackensack rivers, looking NE toward Manhattan
Photo #3
Polski Skyway
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., NJ, Essex Co. NJ
m. McMahen 7/03
Ravenna NJ SHPO
West end of Skyway looking east.
Photo #4
Route 1 Extension
Essex Co. NJ
Mary McGahan 7/03
N.J. SHPO
Gen. view looking west from west end of nominated property.
Photo # 5
12th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
Thomas Flagg 6/03
HAER
View looking west at east end of highway
Photo #6
12 St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
To Flagg 5/63
HAER

Transition from two-way slab to spans 1-9 to steel girder-floorbeam spans starting at span 100.

Photo #7
12th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
To Flagg 6/03

Neg @ HAER
Bents 9 & 10 at Coles St. Underside of viaduct looking west.

Photo #8
12th St Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co, NJ

T. Flagg 6/03
HAER

North elevation spans 23-27 looking SW.

# 9
19th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., N.J.
T. Flagg 4/63
Neg. @ KAER

South elevation of west end showing transition from EB ramp from Palisade Ave. to EB Viaduct at spans 31-33, looking NE

Photo # 10
12th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., NJ
T. Flagg 5/03
NA @ HAER

Through view of 12th St. viaduct east of Palisade Ave. looking east. EB ramp to right.

Photo # 11
13th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
T. Flagg 5/03
Neg # HAER
North elevation of viaduct with bent 27 shows 14th St. Viaduct merging in from right.
Photo # 12
Hoboken Viaduct Rootz Extension
Hudson Co NJ
T. Flagg 6/03

Neg. E

Looking NW at east end Hoboken Viaduct and Palisade Ave. Note original and replacement railings.

Photo # 13
Hoboken Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., NJ
Mary McCahon 7/03

Gen. view (looking east along top of viaduct). Shows EB traffic on roof of structure.

Photo # 14
Hoboken Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ

T. Flagg 6/03
Neg e

Through view looking SW of lower level. Note open bays on south side and open ventilation bays at top.

Photo # 15
12th St. Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. N.J.
T. Flagg 4/03
neg @
South elevation showing open bays for ventilation; looking NW.
Photo #16
Hoboken Viaduct / Conrail Viaduct
Route 21 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
T. Flogg 4/03
Neg 88
Looking NE showing south elevation and through view Conrail Viaduct and west end of Hoboken Viaduct. Note tress carrying local street overhead.

Photo # 17
Conrail Viaduct
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co., N.J.
To Flagg 4/03
Req @
South elevation from Bergen Archways cut looking west.
Photo # 18
Conrail Viaduct & Kennedy Blvd Overpass
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
M. McCahan 7/03
Neg @ NJ SHPO

Through view of Conrail Viaduct looking SW toward Kennedy Blvd.

Photo # 19
Polaski Skyway
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co, NJ
Mary McCahan 7/03 Neq @ NJ SHPQ
View of underside of east end of Skyway
over Pennzle Circle; looking East.
Photo # 20
Polaski Skyway
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
M. McCahon 7/03
Rev @ NJ SHPO
South Elevation of Skyway and center ramp
at Central Ave in Kearny. Looking NW.
Photo # 31
Polski Skyway
Route 1 Extension
Hudson Co NJ
Mary McGahan 7/63
Neg # NJ SHPO

Through view looking east at east end of Skyway showing EB ramp to Donnal Circle.

Photo # 22
NO TRUCKS ALLOWED ON SKYWAY
Polaski Skyway
ROOT 1 Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
Mary McCahon 7/03
Neg @ NJ SHPO

Looking SE, center ramp from Adams St. in Kearny.

Photo n3
Podstki Skyway
RodzL Extension
Hudson Co. NJ
M.W. McCahan 7/03
Neg @ NJHPO
North Elevation of west end of Skyway
showing transition between
Photo #34